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2006 Subaru Outback Sport
View this car on our website at usedcarsjersey.com/6522027/ebrochure

 

Our Price $4,995
Retail Value $7,492

Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  JF1GG68636G805390  

Make:  Subaru  

Model/Trim:  Outback Sport  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Wagon  

Exterior:  Gray Met/Crystal Gray Met  

Engine:  2.5L SOHC SMPI 16-valve 4-cyl boxer
engine

 

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Mileage:  142,094  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 29

You are now looking at a very clean One Owner 2006 Subaru Impreza
Outback Sport with only 142k original miles. The Carfax is clean with no
accident history and has many service records. Strong and reliable 2.5
liter Horizontal 4 cylinder engine runs smooth with no warning lamps on,
no engine noises, misfires, or leaks. The Transmission is a 5 speed
manual and it shifts perfectly with zero issues. Clutch has plenty of life
and does not slip. All of the suspension, steering, and drivetrain is tight.
This car will EASILY Surpass 300k miles if maintained properly like it
has been! It's equipped with sport cloth bucket seats, power windows,
power locks, remote keyless entry, power mirrors, premium sound
system with cd player, 17" Alloy wheels, good all terrain Bridgestone
tires all around, etc. If you're looking for a great, reliable car for a great
price then look no further. You will not find a better deal on an Outback
Sport out there, I promise. Above you will find many photographs of the
actual vehicle that were taken this evening. Feel free to give me a call at
any time to make an appointment so you can view the vehicle. Thank
you for taking your time to read my ad and have a pleasant day. Here at
Richmond Enterprises, we like to create a very stress-free buying
experience, so please feel free to give us a call with any questions you
may have. We are pleased to now offer financing to anyone with good,
bad, or no credit. You may visit our website at
WWW.USEDCARSJERSEY.COM and fill out an online application, or
better yet stop on by and see/test drive the car for yourself and fill one
out in person. Feel free to call at any time. 908-671-1168
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cargo area light - Carpeted floor mats - Center console w/storage area  

- Covered visor vanity mirrors  - Cruise control 

- Cup holders-inc: dual center console, dual rear retractable  - Dome light w/off-delay feature

- Dual mode digital trip odometer - Engine immobilizer - Front passenger seatback pocket  

- Illuminated ignition switch ring - Illuminated locking glove box  - In-glass antenna 

- Leather-wrapped shifter - Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Map lights - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side one-touch down feature 

- Rear seat headrests for all seating positions  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry - Removable cargo tray - Security system 

- Sport-design instrument panel 

- Sport-styled reclining front bucket seats w/driver-side height adjustment  

- Tilt steering column - Tricot cloth upholstery - Cargo area grocery bag hook  

- Cargo area cover - Cargo 12-volt pwr outlet - Ambient temp gauge - Air filtration system 

- Air conditioning - Active front seat head restraints  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (4) speakers, 80-watt amp  - 60/40 split fold rear bench  

- (4) cargo area tie-down hooks

Exterior

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Two-tone paint - Steel gray metallic bumpers 

- Steel gray metallic body-side moldings - Roof rails w/cross bars - Rear spoiler 

- Rear bumper step pad/cover - Projector beam halogen fog lights  

- Fixed intermittent rear wiper w/washer & de-icer  - Daytime running lights  

- Body color door handles  - Black foldable pwr mirrors 

- Automatic-off multi-reflector 4-beam halogen headlights  - Aluminum-alloy hood

Safety

- Cargo area light - Carpeted floor mats - Center console w/storage area  

- Covered visor vanity mirrors  - Cruise control 

- Cup holders-inc: dual center console, dual rear retractable  - Dome light w/off-delay feature

- Dual mode digital trip odometer - Engine immobilizer - Front passenger seatback pocket  

- Illuminated ignition switch ring - Illuminated locking glove box  - In-glass antenna 

- Leather-wrapped shifter - Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Map lights - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side one-touch down feature 

- Rear seat headrests for all seating positions  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry - Removable cargo tray - Security system 

- Sport-design instrument panel 

- Sport-styled reclining front bucket seats w/driver-side height adjustment  

- Tilt steering column - Tricot cloth upholstery - Cargo area grocery bag hook  

- Cargo area cover - Cargo 12-volt pwr outlet - Ambient temp gauge - Air filtration system 

- Air conditioning - Active front seat head restraints  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (4) speakers, 80-watt amp  - 60/40 split fold rear bench  

- (4) cargo area tie-down hooks

Mechanical

- 15.9 gallon fuel tank  - 16" x 6.5" 7-spoke alloy wheels  

- 2.5L SOHC SMPI 16-valve 4-cyl boxer engine  

- 4-piston front/2-piston rear fixed brake calipers in red w/white lettering  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- All-wheel drive - Electronic brake-force distribution (EBD) - Electronic throttle control (ETC) 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - HD raised independent front/rear suspension 

- P205/55VR16 Bridgestone mud & snow tires  - Pwr vented front/solid rear disc brakes  

- Speed-sensitive variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering  - Sport tailpipe 

- Trailer harness connector

All of the inventory at Richmond Enterprises is priced fair and aggressive and all prices assume you are paying in full. Information deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. Interested

parties should confirm all data before relying on it to make a purchase decision. All prices and specifications are subject to change without notice. Prices may not include additional

fees such as government fees and taxes, title and registration fees, finance charges, dealer document preparation fees, processing fees and compliance charges. Internet special

price may not be compatible with dealer sponsored or subsidized subprime financing. All prices assume buyer has good credit.
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